
INDULINE DW-601 “AQUA-STOPP“
Immediate Protection against Moisture for Wood Windows & Doors

STOPP



MAXIMUM PROTECTION FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS
With the Look and Feel of a Unique Coating

As quality and innovation leaders in
the field of wood windows and
doors, we asked ourselves how we
could further extend the life of di-
mensionally stable wood building
elements. The answer to this que-
stion is given by the new, highly opa-
que, intermediate and finishing coat,
Induline DW-601 Aqua Stopp for
Wood Windows & Doors which pro-
tects the coating and the substrate
against moisture, even more effecti-
vely.

This coating is based on a comple-
tely new type of multi-phase polymer
that becomes resistant to water very
early.  Just one day after application,
a blockade against water forms that
conventional coatings only achieve
after 6 weeks (see Ill. 1). Since the
process of film formation begins and
is concluded much faster, the ab-
sorption of water is strongly reduced
(see Ill. 2 and 3).

In spite of its extreme resistance to
water, its water vapour diffusion ca-
pacity in regard to moisture that en-
ters the wood through window gla-
zing bars has been improved by a
further 15 % compared to our earlier
product, Induline DW-601.

Induline adapts perfectly to the pre-
pared wood surface when it is ap-
plied, ensuring a closed-pore coating
which improves adhesion to the

wood substrate. When windows are
installed in winter, this property can
often counteract water that occurs in
indoor areas after screed and render
work is carried out.

Ill. 1: Comparison of water absorption between 

Induline DW-601 "Aqua Stopp" and a conventional

Intermediate and finishing coat

Comparable finishing coats
Induline DW-601 "Aqua Stopp"

Water absorption accor-
ding to the SHR Testing
Institute (NL) after 72 h 
< 250 g/m²

Water absorption according
to EN 927-5 after 28 days: 
< 175 g/m²
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STOPP

Ill. 3.1 Because of very good flow properties,

pores are completely closed which not

only improves the look of the coating but

also provides more protection against

moisture.

Ill. 3.2 Because of the amorphous form of the

polymer particles, only a very limited

quantity of water can be stored in the

film of lacquer. In spite of this, the

coating is water vapour diffusion open.

Ill. 2.2 There are spaces between the polymer

particles which can store water. The

coating is water vapour diffusion open.

Special Properties:

° Effective protection against 
moisture thanks to a new type of
multi-phase polymer

° Early resistance to water and
block resistance through a high
degree of cross-linking of the
coating

° Good water vapour diffusion ca-
pacity and resistance to weather

° Minimises the risk of damage
when wood windows are installed
in winter

° Long durability and little tendency
to soil

° Significantly increased resistance
to rings

° Elegantly smooth surface as well
as a pleasant appearance and
touch thanks to very good flow
properties

Conventional coating

Induline DW-601 “AQUA-STOPP“ Coatings

Ill. 2.1 Pores are not optimally wet, some only

bridged and there are hollow spaces

which make the lacquer film more sensi-

tive in these areas.
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